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INTRODUaJ.'ION
In man and many other organisms, the powers of self-a.d.justment and
self-maintenance decline with the passage of time, while the probabilities of disease and dee.th increase (Comfort, 1970).
Studies concerning the biology of senescence seek the molecular
basis of the phenomenon and its control mechanism - the so called "death
messenger" that triggers the life long process of aging.
Lysosomes a.re the cytoplasmic pa.rt;icles which were first described
by De Duve (1959). They are membrane-bound bodies which function as
storage vesicles for m&ny powerful (hydrolytic) enzymes (Novikoff and
Holtzman, 1970). Since lysosomes appeared to be related to the age pigment inclusion which had a bearing on gradual pa.renchymal dysfunction
e.nd because the processes of cell death, resorption, and atrophy involved
the malfunction of systems. controlling lysosoma.l activity, Strehler (1961)
empha.sized the importance of be.sic studies of the lysosomes. Allison (1966)
also suggested that the esoa.pe of hydrolytic enzymes from lysosomes seemed
to be related to the process of aging,
Cnidarians have proven to

be

useful tools in studying biological

basis of senescence. They have. furnished simplified, pa.ra.llel models
of systems observed within more highly evolved.metazoe. such a.s ma.n (Strehler,
1961 b), The Cnidarians chosen for this study were Ca.mJ?EJ:nula.ria flexuosa
and Cordylophora. la.custris, Both organisms a.re colonial Hydrozoa.ns.

In

Campa.nula.ria., individual hydra.nths progress through embryonic development,
adult life, and regression in seven to eight days (Crowell, 1953). The

(2).

0 n:'.Ht of regression is quite sudden; the dissolution, dea~h, and repla.ce-

mr~nt of the individual hydranths cata.clysmic (Brock, 1968).

__

In Cordy-

Jovhora,
however,
although the cells of the hydra.nthsJage and are re.....
.
..

,.,

.

111aced, the individual hydranths survive indefinitely and do not dem.onstrate senescence (Fulton,

1962).

. ·. ·. .. :

. ·. . . . r.

Thus the purpose of this investigation is to compare the isozyme
1,e,t.terns of Ca.mpa.aula.ria flexuosa., a "mortal". Cnidarian, and CordyloJ?h2E,!
la,custris,, an "immo~" Cnidarian,
-·
.

' '

electropho~esis.in

by means of polyacryla.mide gel disc
'

'.

search of further insight into the molecula.l'." dynamics

of the biological phenomenon of senescence •
. . ,1,':·>

;_, '., .:

'

' !

,. '

'

"

~.: '~'l
<

'

•

~· ,,~

,,··

.

··1,'

(3)
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Many theories have been suggested a.s possible explanations of the
molecular basis of aging,

Prominent theoretical suggestions includes

1) a relationship between metabolic rate and life span (Pearl, 1928);
2) the wear and tea.r caused by stress (Selye, 1960); 3) the cross-linkage
of collagen (Verzar, 1963); 4) the accumulation of pigment in fixed cells
(Bjorkerud, 1964; Strehler, 1964)1 5) the escape of enzymes from lysosomes
(Allison, 1966); 6) the spontaneous mutations of an organism's soma.tic
cells (Curtis, 1966); 7) the production of molecular cross-linkage caused
by free radicals (Harmon, 1966); 8) the monotonically increasing crosslinka.ge of proteins and nucleic acids (Bjorksten, 1968); 9) the synthesis
of complex molecules at a more rapid rate than they can be removed (Carpenter,

1969);

and

10) the release of "dee.th" hormones which inhibit cells from

utilizing other hormones (Denckla, 1972),
The most recent reviews of aging theories are those of Comfort (1970),
Frolkis (1971) and Goldstein (1971), They are characterized by an attempt
to synthesize the various aspects of aging phenomenon into an integrated
whole,
The purpose of this research was to investigate the suggestion that
enzymes, including hydrolytic.enzymes, play a role in the mechanism of
aging,
, The pioneering work of Hunter and Markert (1957) and Vesell and Bea.rn

(1957), and Markert and Moller (1959) demonstrated that enzymes previously
considered "pure" were actually composed of isozymes - multiple molecular

,~,

(4)
forms. The considerable differences in isozymes from tissues of an organism and the fluctuations of levels of isozymes during the life sysle are
important strengths inherent in the isozyme approach to senescence (Brewer,

1970).
Tiselius (1937) first developeci the moving boundary method of elect~o
phoresis. Acrylamide gel electrophoresis was introduced by Raymond and WeintTaub (1959), and Ornstein and Davis (1959).
The organisms that were chosen for this study were two colonial hydroids.
The earliest study

o~

Campa.nularia flexuosa with a light microscope

was reported by Thacher (1903l.He described general organization and cells.
Further cellular details were revealed by Lunger (1963). Recent studies
(Brock and Strehler, 1968; Brock, 1970) have concentrated on the elucidation
of the

ultrastructur~

of various age levels, using electron microscopy.

The study of Co:rdylophora lacustris was begun by Allman (1953), Work
on the reorganization of Co:rdylophora tissue masses was done by Beadle

(1937)~ Fulton perfected culture techniques (1961) and studied environmental factors influencing the growth of, the hydranths (1962, 1963). The
most recent work on Cordylophora lacustris was done by mace and mackie (1971),

(S)

rt dealt with Cordylophora's ecological role in estua.rian waters.
The lysosoma.l enzyme investigated was acid phosphatase. The discovery, physiology, and morphology of lysosomes and their hydrolytic
enzymes were described by De Duve (1959, 1963 a, 1963 b, 1964, 1965, 1970,
r

1971) and Novikoff (1961, 1963).
The work of Folley and Kay (1939) indicated that there were three
types of acid phospha.ta.ses which could be differentiated by their optimum
pH, their sensitivities to Mg2+ ions, and their relative activities towards alpha. and beta glycerophosphates.
Mor~

recent studies continue to support the idea that .-.. number of

separate aoid phosphatases exist in single situations. Differences in
the rate of acid phosphatases exist in single situations. Differences
in the rate of acid

ph~phatase

activity in Tetra.h:ymena. py;riformis

towards several substrates {Connor and MacDonald, 1964) have been attributed to multiple enzyme forms.
A second enzyme investigated was cytochrome oxidase. Enrlich (1885).
d.:tscovered the indophenol reaction. He observed

tha~

upon injecting

alpha naphthol and dimethy-p-phenylenediamine into animals it formed in
their tissues a blue substance, indophenol blue. This is ·called "na.di
reaction" from the first two letters of na.phthol and diamine.

In 1895

Hohrma.nn and Spitzer showed that the indophenol reaction is given both

by plants and animals • · The enzyme concerned was called indophenol oxidase.
Recent evidence indicated that indophenol oxidizes only cytochrome c,

(6)

which in turn oxidizes the na.di reagent.

Hence the enzyme was renamed

cytochrome oxid.ase.
The third enzyme studied was lactic dehydrogena.se (LDH).

This enzyme

was chosen because it had been reported (Strehler, 1964) that there was
3n increase of LDH with age.

The heterogeneity of LDH was first recognized when Neilands (1952)
demonstrated activity in each of the two electrophoretica.lly distinct
proteins.

Weiland and Pfleiderer (1957) found that most organs contain

up to five fractions each exhibiting LDH activity.

Though the LDH

isozyme pattern may vary considerably from species to species, it remains
rema.rkabl;r constant, in the absence of disease, between different individuals of the same species (Wilkinson, 1965).
The fourth enzyme studied was ma.late dehydrogenase (MDH).

Vesell

)

a.nd Bea.rn (1957) used potato starch grains as an anticovalent and supporting medium for the zone electrophoresis of isozymes of human serum
MDH.

Unidimensional a.crylamide gel electrophoresis w·as applied to the

r;epa.ra.tion of MDH by Goldberg (1963).
The final enzyme investigated was catalase1'

Loew (1961) showed that

the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide by plants and animals was caused
·by

a specific enzyme.

He named this enzyme catala.se.

of this enzyme have been undertaken since then.

Various studies

Unidimensional acrylamide

gel electrophoresis was applied to the separation of ca.ta.lase by Baumgarten

(1963).

(7)

MATERIALS AND MB:THODS

fcst Organisms
Cultures of Ca.mpa.nula.ria. flexuosa. and Cordylophora. la.custris were
obtained from the WoodsHole Biological Station, WoodsHole Mass. The
species were identified following the keys and descriptions of Fraser (1944).
f};llture Techniques
Campa.nula.ria were cultured following the technique of Crowell (1953).
They were maintained in a twenty-five gallon Instant Ocean Culture Systems,
model cs-25. The aquariums were thirteen inches deep by twenty-nine :1;nches
wide by fourteen inches high and were equipped with a refrigeration unit.
Instant Ocean synthetic sea salt was used, The medium containeda
Cl
Na.

so4
Mg
K

Ca
HC03
HjB03
The

18,400 ppm
10,200'ppm
2,500 ppm
1,200 ppm
370 ppm
370 ppm
140 ppm
25 ppm

20
8
1
1

Br
Sr
P04
Mn
Mg04
s203
Li
Rb

.7

.4
.2
.1

ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm·
ppm
ppm

I

ETDA
Al
Zn

v

Co
Fe
Cu

.07
.05
.04
.02
.02
.01
.01
,003

ppm.
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm
.ppm

specific gravity was 1.025, This synthetic sea water was checked daily
0

to ensure that the tempera.tUJ;'e was 20 C; the pH was 7.9; and the sa.lin5.ty wa.s 33.31/1000,

Also, the medium was analyzed every third da.y as

to levels of ammonia, nitrogen, dissolved oxygen, carbon dioxide, nitrite,
sulfide, and iron. These tests were carried out by employing La.Motte
Colorimetric test kits,
The Campanula.ria. were attached to microscope slides by means of
clear nylon thread.

Five such slides were kept, in each slide box.

~'

(8)

Twenty-four slide boxes were maintained in each aquarium.

Ca.mpa.nularia

cultures were subcultured on the first and third Mondays of the month.
Cordylophora were cultured following the technique of Fulton (1962).
They were maintained in a constant temperature incubator, outfitted with
a. Sargent Welsh model

505 incubator control system. The temperature was

0

maintained at 20 C,
The medium employed was brachish water (CCS•5).
in five gallon quantities.

It was prepared

Per five gallons, it contained:
1.2 g

58.4

g

2.0 g

15.s

g

20.4 g

Versene
NaCl

KHC03
cac12
MgCl2

versene .was always added first and the.other chemicals were added in
the order shown. The medium was checked daily to ensure the temperature
was 20°c and the PI wa.s 6.8.
The Cord.ylophora were attached to microscope slides by means of clear
nylon thread, three quarters of an inch from the bottom edge of the slide.
Two slides were placed back to back in a 100 ml beaker, the slide standing
on its long a.xis. Each beaker contained 75 ml of CCS-5 medium.
~eeding

Procedure

Both Ca.mpanula.ria and

Co~dylophora.

were fed daily with newly hatched

brine shrimp, six to eight hours old.

Dried brine shrimp eggs were obtained from Sternco Industries, Harrison,
N.J.

One quarter tea.spoon of eggs wa.s added to·a gallon plastic jug con-

.(9)

tni.ning three quarters of a gallon of .tap water and six tablespoons of

sodium chloride (technical grade) , The temperature of the water was
.

0

maintained at 34 C through use of a goose-necked lamp equipped with
hundred watt bulb. Two gallon ju'gs were placed in ea.ch holding rack a.nd
were aerated by silent giant aquarium puJilps, The eggs hatched in approximately forty-eight hours. The gallon jugs were emptied into holding
pans.

A lamp was placed at one end of the pan and the hatched shrimp

would gather near the light source.
The shrimp were_ collected and strained from the medium by use of
a suitably meshed net and a funnel, They were rinsed with tap water,
Half of the shrimp were then placed in a 100 ml beaker containing 800
ml synthetic sea water. The slide boxes which contained the Campa.nula.ria
were taken from the aquarium and placed in the beaker for five minutes.
The slide boxes were then rinsed in a second beaker of clean synthetic
see,

W(:l.ter a.nd returned to the

aquari~.

The other half of the shrimp

Here rinsed in ta.p water and placed in CcS-5 medium.
nii.xtur~

.wa.s added to ea.ch beaker wbich contained Cordylophora., After the

5.~orcly:loE,hora.
&.

ha.d fed, each slide was rinsed clean in CCS-5 and placed in

fresh beaker of

fI::2.~ein

Some of this shrimp

ccs-5.

Concentration Determination

In order to validate a. comparison of general proteins and specific
i::>ozymes, equiva.lency of Ca.mpa.nula.ria and Cordylophora samples had to be
ensured. An adaptation of Lowery's procedure for the determination of

(10)

rr1::-otein concentration wa.s employed (Bradshaw, 1966). This method worked
-well with the

~ize

.and dilutedness of the samples studied.

however, a precise .quantitative measure.

It was not

Rather it provided a means by

which the sa.mples of the two organisms could be compared to a. known standard.

It was learned the.teach Cordylomora hyd.ranth contained as much

protein as 2.76 Ca.mpa.nularia. hydranths (Graph I). Based on these findings,
all electrophoretio

~were

set up.using seven hundred fifty Ca.mpa.nularia

hyd.ra.nths per

0.5

ml of extraction medium and two hundred fifty Cordylophora

hydra.nths per

0.5

ml of extraction medium.

Both the number of hydranths

a.nd the wet weight of each sample were recorded for each run to ensure

standa.rdizat1lon,
Collection Procedure
Samples of Campanularia and Cordylophora were collected no sooner
thR.n twe~ty hours after their last feeding of brine shrimp. Additionally,
8n electrophoretic run was made on a sa.mple of brine shrimp to determine

their banding pattern a.nd this was used as a check that shrimp bands were
not confounding the results.
Analysis of the two organisms was carried out on hydranths only.
the hydra.nths were out from the stalks one eighth inch from the base of
the hydra.nth as this allowed greater uniformity of sample.
fi:xtra.ction Procedure
Extractions were accomplished using tissue grinders. ·Each sample

(U)

,,,. tissue was ground for ten minutes, eighty strokes per minute.
Three extraction media (distilled water, 0.05% Triton X detergent,
a.nd

Tris buffer, Iii 8 .2) were

te~ted

with each specific enzyme study.

A second consideration was that of Iii• The pr of the buffer had to coincide
with the optimum pr for the extraction of the enzyme, As enzymes a.re
hnat labile, the factor of temperature had to be dealt with, Tissue ex;.
traction was carried out in an ice ba.th and the gel tubes were run at

o to 50 C to minimize dena.turation and destruction of the enzymes by heat,
Ilise Electrophoresis
In attempting to select an eleotrophQretic medium both starch gel
e,nd

polye.cryla.mide gel were considered as both of these media are high

resolution electrophoretic media,
As \he concentration of polyacrylamide is varied between 5% and

30%,

I

the pore size of the gel also varies, This property allowed the construction
of the gels with a varying sieving effect,

While 1t was also possible

to obtain this effect with sta.rch gel, the total range of variation in
pore size was less than that with acrylamide (Brewer,

1970). Acrylamide

gel was selected because it was not as fragile as starch gel, was easier

to work with and handle, had relatively better keeping qualities, and
could be used for densitometric analysis (Brewer, 1970),
In each electrophoretic run, twelve tubes were used,

Five tubes

(tubes one to five) contained Campa.nula.ria sample~ The next five tubes
(tubes six to ten) contained Cordylopl'lora sample. The remaining tubes

{t2)

( i;ubes eleven and twelve) contained samples of human serum. These last
tubes served as controls in ea.ch run.

Results of the serum controls

verified that in any pa.rticula.r_run, the equipment functioned normally
e.nd the solutions and procedures were correct.
t:i.nd

Samples of Ca.mpa.nula.ria.

Cordylophora were processed together in ea.ch run to minimize va.ri-

;;i.tion in results because of flukes such as temperature fluctuations,
v~riations

in running times, or discrepancies in gel prep.

Cana.loo's research disc standard reagent kit (RDS) and the quick
clisc kit for the analysis of very dilute proteins (QDD) were used.

The

gels and tubes were prepared according to the procedures detailed in each
kit's instructions.

The directions were followed exactly with the exception

of the following modifications.
prepared every second day.
d:i.y.

The catalyst of the sepa.ra.ting gel was

The sucrqse solution was pre pa.red every fourth

The buffer was prepared daily and was never reused.

The gel com-

ponents were not brought up to room temperature before they were comblned in order to retard decomposition.
Ten microliters of hydranth sample was run in ea.ch experimental tube
~md.

three microli ters of serum was run in ea.ch control tube when tpe RDS

kl t was used.

When the QDD kit was used, one ml of hydra.nth sample was

run in ea.ch experimental tube and 0.25 microliters of serum was run in ea.ch

control tube.
The eleotrophoretio run procedure followed the specific kit directions.
'f'he instructions recommended the tubes be run at three to five millia.mps per

' .(!))

tube,

All samples were therefore run at 4 ma. per tube. The run wa.s ter-

·mina.ted when the tracking dye was one half .inch from.the posterior end
of the tube.
General Protein Analysis
This comparative study of Campa.nula.ria. and Cordylophora was begun
with a. general protein comparison. The purpose of these runs was to
determine if there were species differences in the presence of proteins
the number of protein bands, the size of the bands, and the intensity
of the bands.
For the analysis of general proteins the samples were extracted in
O. 5 ml Tris buffer, the buffer used in the electrophoretic run. Electrophoresis was carried out in usual manner. The gels were stained with/Aniline
Blue Bla.ck as per the directions included in the Cana.loo RDS kit.

De-

sta.ining was accomplished electrophoretically according to the RDS instructions.
The process was terminated when the sections of the gels containing no
~><Ypara.ted

fractions were clear of stain (approximately thirty minutes).

For purposes of identification ea.ch band was labeled (Plate 1).
The numerical values were determined by dividing the distance each protein
b~nd

traveled through the separating gel (measurement ta.ken from the center

of ·the ba.nd to the anterior tip of the separating gel) by the distance
the tracking dye traveled.

·.!

Jsozyme

Analysis·'

Acid Phosphatase
In order to study acid phosphatase isozyme patterns, samples of
Ca.mpa.nule.ria and Cordylophora were collected as they were for protein ·
runs • They were extracted :i,n 0. 5 ml of 0. 0.5% Triton X detergent solution.
It not only inoreased the rupture of the lysosoma.l membrane, but it wa.s
a. medium in which the isozymes were solua.ble (pearse, 1968). Electrophoresis
wa.s carried out in the usual manner.

The

ge~

were cut longitudinally·

using a dressma.ker•s pattern wheel. They were then stained for· thirty
minutes,
The stain was prepared using Sigma. kit 104 - Histochemical .Demonstration of Acid Phosphatse. The procedure wa.s completely detailed in
the kit instrU.ctions.

Results showed that prior to staining, it was not

necessary to "fix" the gels as per the Sigma directions.
For a colorimetric study, samples of Ca.mpa.nula.ria and Cordylophora
were collected and extracted as described above.

Using Sigma. kit 108 -

Colorimetric Demonstration of Acid Phopha.ta.se, they were tested for the
presence and concentration of acid phosphatase using a Bausch and Lomb
:':ipcctronic 20, The procedure for running the test wa.s detailed in the
ld.t

directions.

cytochrome Oxidase
Cytochrome oxida.se tests were run on the usual sample sizes.

·,

. -,

'

·.: ;,.·

11:xtra.ction was carried out in· 0 •.5 ml of distilled water.
was carried' out in the usual manner.

Electrohporesis

The gels were out longitudinally,

and stained for one hour using the staining technique of Brewer

(1967).

The staining mixture was made up just prior to its use.
~actic

DehY<!rogenase

In the electrohporetio study of LDH isozymes, samples of the two
organisms were collected as previously described.
in one half ml of distilled water.

They were extracted

The gels were out longitudinaliy and

stained for three hours using Wilkinson's stain procedure (Willd,nson,
•

•

'

.

.

.J

196.5).

'l'he staining mixture was made shortly before it was used as some of the
reagents were not very stable.
Mta.late. dehygrogena.se
Ma.late dehydrohena.se tests were run on the usual sample sizes.
n:xtraction was carried out in 0 •.5 ml of distilled water.

A modification

ln the usual preparation procedure for the catalyst of the separating
c;el wa.s adopted (Brewer and Sing,

1969), In addition to 0.14 gm of

:',mmonium persulfate being added to 100 ml of distilled water, DPN ( 0 .0001.5M)
wa.s a.lso added to the solution.
usual manner.

Electrophoresis was carried out in the

The gels were cut longitudinally and stained for three

hours using the staining technique of Brewer (Brewer and Sing, 1969). ·
After the gels were stained, they were placed in 50J' ethanol for twenty-four
hours.

The ethanol was then replaced by distilled water for storage.

i . . . . . ,M.

('16)'

Ca.ta.lase tests were run on the .usual smaple sizes, Extraction was
carried out in 0,5 ml of .0.0.5% Triton X detergent, A variation in the
prepa.ra.tion Cff the separating gel catalyst was employed as suggested by
Thorup (et al, 1961). Three grams of starah were added a.long with the
0,14 gm of ammonium persulfa.te to one hundred ml of distilled water,

1nectroph9resis was carried out in the usual manner. The gels were cut
longitudinally and stained according to the method of Thorup (et a.l 1961).
Photogr~phic

Procedure

Gels were photographed immediately after staining to minimize diffusion of the bands.

Pictures were taken with the Ca.nalco Phoreto - Photo

unit, outfitted with a pola.roid Land Camera model 450 a.nd a model 563
close up kit,

No flash was used and the lighting selector was set at

t.he position closest to the "light" position on the dial.

.

(

(t'?:)
RESULTS
Sta.ini~·; of electrophoretic gels with Aniline Blue Black demon-

s tra.ted that in Campanula.ria a.nd Cordylophora, general proteins banded
ih patterns. which
were species specific (Plate 1).
,._,
.
,

The consistency and

uniqueness of the.protein banding pa.tterns.indioated.that such electrophoretic "fingerprints" could be used as a method of species identification,
The ga.mpa.nula.ria sample produced ten discrete bands , These bands,
·'11

while

t}\e~_were

quite consistent, were ·not very dark • indioating the ·'

presence of verl dilute proteins.
The sample of Cordylophora produced sixteen very discrete and
distinct bands. These bands were consistent and were darker than· those
of the Campa.nularia sample ...

indi~ting

the presence of .lllore concentrated

proteins,
Acid phosphatase proved to be one

of two enzymes for which

t~e

.twe>

organisms ·s~owed. the greatest discrepancy, Acid phosphatase isozyme
levels in CamP!nula.ria (the mortal form) gi:eatly e~ceeded those of Cordy1.0J?h~ra. (the ''immortal" form),
Colorim~~ric
Q~.mpa.nula.ria

analysis of acid phosphatase concentration showed that

contained slightly more than twice the level· of acid phosphatase

demonstrated by Cordylophora(Graph II), These findings were supported
by

subsequent electrophoretic 8.na.lysis (Plate 2).
Ca.mpa.nula.riEt: produced four isozyme bands, Th.ese bands were distinct

1.1nd indicative, of the concentration of. the enzyme that was present. More

,,

;-

..

'''"'<'·

4 ';:

'¥'

qµ@§\'

-

-1-.he.n half of. the acid phosphatase present in the sample was included

~n

the band ,87 complex which was the most rapidly migrating band, ·
The Cordyloi:bora sample produced four distinct isozyme bands • All
of these band.S ( .o4, .17, .31, and .47) migrated slowly. None of them
rea.ched .even half o£ the distance traveled by the tracking dye.
Cytochrome oxidase was the enzyme for which the largest variance
between th two organisms was found,

Cytochrome oxidase isozyme levels

were substantially lower in the aging system (Campa.nularia.) than in .the
non-aging system (Cordylophora).
'

Electrophoretic analysis of cytochrome
oxidase isozymes (Plate 3)
,
revealed.that Campa.nularia produced only. one isozyme band, possessing
one third the concentration of cytochrome oxidase isozymes contained in
Cordylophora.'s three bands,
Electrophoretic studies of LDH isozyme patterns showed that Campanu110.ria possessed four LDH isozymes while Cord.ylophora. had three (Plate .4).
~~ha.t

was most ·interesting was the fact that three of the four isozymes

dlspla.yed by Campanula.ria were the same three isozymes which were demonGtrated by Cord.ylophora. • Also not only was there a nineteen per cent

increase in LDH levels in Campa.nularia a.s compared to Cordylophora. but
the bands were darker.
The results of electrophoretic analysis of patterns of MDH isozymes
followed the trend set by the LDH isozymes.
(

...·

.

Ca.mpa.nularia. demonstrated

.

a sixteen per cent increase-' in levels a.s compared to Cord.ylophora. (Plate 5).
'

'(t9)

ir ot.

only were, the Campa.nula.ria "bands more numerous, they were also darker

and better defined than those of Cordylophora.
Electrophoretio studies.of ca.ta.lase isozymes in Campanula.ria ahd
Q._ordylophora were inconclusive. Attempts to ad.a.pt staining procedures
for ca.ta.lase isozymes from sta.rch gel to polyacrlyamide gel were not
successful, Work had progressed to the point where banding for both
organisms occurred. However, the banding wa.s extremely variable a.nd inconsistent not only between the two organisms, but between samples of
the same organism in any given run. Thus the da.ta. wa.s inconclusive.
Further work on adapting the sta.i?lng procedure is needed before any meaningful comparison could be made or any

oo~clusions

drawn regarding

cats.lase isor.yme levels in Camwula.ria and.Cord;xlophora.

·','

J

?,~~

,.,

1
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DISCUSSION
Several i:ft~htths are inherent in an isozyme approach to the study

of the biology'of.isenesoence •. For example, studies can be carried out
on

a:tud.e extra.ctS; : Purification of the enzyme i~ not required· (Brewer, ·

1970), Also9 the technique enables one to visualize enzymes directly.
This allows f6r the detection of multiple gene products ca.ta.lyzing the
r;ame reaction (Brewer, 1970).

Then too, the commercial ava.ila.bility of ·

high quality substrates lends many <?f the. isozyme methods considerable
speoificit~ (Maurer,

1971). A large nwnber. of such .spe9ific reations

are catalyzed'~'b~ 'multiple forms of erizyme.s and an understanding of. the
_~:

...

r ; ,'

,

mechanisms•bywhich this grea.tisozymio diversity is brought about and
of the functions··1t

subSe~es

is important to the study of senescence.

tJsirig the· standard Canaloo electrophoresis gel kit. (RDS) results
on Ca.mp!rritlaria were negligible. ·

Canaloo~•s

lute proteins (~D) wa.s then employed.

k1t for analysis of very di•

C&mJ!:nula.ria bands became. ol~ef

.

..

;;i.nd somewhe.t·:more pronounced.·. Yet the rElsults obtained, from SU.ch SN!p!:nularia
samples were· not a.s clear o:r well• resolved as those of. Cordylophor8' s~~les ••
The QDD 'kit differed from t.he s~ndard electrophoretic kit.

It

did

not requiri eta.eking or lea.ding gel •. Thus a. larger volume of sample wa.s
able· to be run per tube.

A medium support syswm (replacing the loading

gel) ga.vij s"upport to the sample but took up negligible space, a.lso allowing
1TJo:r.e sample "to be :tun per tube.
'

Finally, the .Q,DD kit utilized tubes which

':'

were one ha.¥ inch longer than those employed in the standard kit and

this .a.gain \'}!ifOVided an opportunity for more sample. per tube.

.

.i,,. .

.

.

.;,'',-'.'
~"'J'

. <".

.t-~: .•

It seemS·'.~likely .tha.t the· gel pore size had 'Qeen reduced in order
to concentrate .the dilute protein.
pa.tent and.

However, the QDD process is under

addittonal information as to gel. a.nd buffer ingredients or ·
.-

'

'

pore size e.re:.&1fpresent unavailable. When such information becomes
a.ve.ila.ble, additional ma.nip\lla.tion could further improve the results obta.ined using Cainpanularia. samples.
It mU&t be remembered that Campanularia a.re 'marine .hydroids. Even
though s~plesa.re rinsed in distilled water before extraction, the.normal
:

.

.

l

ionic e.nd\electrolyte environment of Cam'J)anula.ria. will subtly effect the
results of thEJ,electrophoretic run.
\

Acid phoSphatase was.chosen for study because it is cons1.dered one
of the most i'.lllportant lysosomal enzymes (Pearse, 1968). ' It was often
used .as a marker of lysosomal activity (Braudhuin, 1969).
The cblorimetric testing indieated that Ca.mpa.nula.ria. possessed 8.1~
most twice 8.s'Jlluch acid phospha.ta.Se as Cordylophora. (Graph II)~; These
results were 'supported by further evidence from a.very simple experiment.
li~rrtir~

colonies of untreated Ca.mpa.nula.ria. and Cordylophora. were placed

in the sta.iliing mixture at the same time as the gel.s. The Campa.nula.ria
culture turned (in approximately ten minutes) very deep red, becoming
11.lmost black'..
p1.tlk but

The

The 'Cordyloroora after the

sh~ed

.

hour elapsed, had turned

nothing approximating the reaction of the Campa.nularia.

el.~~~ol>boretic
:,. '.'~-}:,i;.;~i~ :~ {";r· /;',

h~li'

patterns ·of acid phosphata.Se 1sozymes in'

:i
> '

4">\ ·'l
;-,y

Ci<lmpanularia. a.nd Cordylophora ·showed species differentiation (Plate 2).
·Most important how.ever, is the fa.ct that there .was a. one hundred· per cent.

in the

increase

..

level of acid phosphatase in the mortal form this would

"

ha.ve seemed to show that a. correlation might

ha.~e

existed,

The exception-

ally higti concentration of acid :iiiosphatase in the Camp&nularia indicates
e. high p:t;()b&bility of correlation and surely warrants more intense study
le~els

of the

of acid phosphatase throughout

~he

life cycle,

I',.

The. tnC:J:'ea.se in the acid phosphatase level of Ca.mpa.nula.ria. agrees
I

.

with res~~ .obtained by Erlanger and Gershon (1970).

In studying

isozymes o( Tubatrix aceti, they found an increase in. acid phospha.tase
·~"

activity in,.9il.Q.er
populations •
........
Future research concerning the role of lysosomes in aging will have
!'

', ·-.,

., .,

'

'

to employ teOhniques which can differentiate between membrane bound,
•

''i

~- '" .

"'

la.tent a.c1<;,
. hydrola.ses and hydrolases which have been released from the
\.

~

.

~-

J.ysosome &I\4,•'· ..~::active in the cytoplasm,
,,_

~.

·:

•'

<'..h'°¥~~ing

most

.

This indeed will prove to be

undertaking but. its consequences will be far reaching

l 11 senes Prtn~~ research ,
···.-•'t

•.-.

Cyto~~~~ •. oxidase wa.s chosen for study because it was otten used

~.s

e.

me.rket~f~bt
'•

"'.;·»,:{

;\!,···,·/,

mitochondrial activity (:Sa.udhuin, 1969),
'

Pr~v:i.9~;,WOX'k with hydroids and poly-phenol oxidases indicated that
.

.

'"··"··,.,;1.,..{.;,

,, '

•

poly-phe;nol,,bkidases increased with age.
• ., -. •

of

>{ ,

, ' • "' •• ' ·'

cyto9:ti*'6l'fl~:o~S.da.se
.
' ! ·. ' ' . ,, ' .'"
~'

Results of this investigation

' ,- ~

''•~

produced opposite results.

Ca.many.l!f~@:populations demonstrated a. single, rather diffuse band,

i?;:nlylophora. populations showed three sharp bands, There is a. pronounced
species differentiation.

The two organisms do not share a. common poly-

phenol oxidase isozyme, The great decrease in concentration of this
:tsozyme in C&mJ2!nilla.ria., the mortal form, was unexpected,
the

The size of

va.:ria.tion indicates a. promising new avenue for further studies, The

ree.son f o:r such a decrease in cytochrome oxida.se among aging s~tems will
no doubt shed light on the total phenomenon of aging,

tactic dehydrogenase was chosen for study be~use it ha.a been re·ported that LDH increases with age (Strehler, 1961),
When gels of ea.oh of the two organisms were com.pa.red it became evi- ,
dent that they shared common LDH isozymes.

The two fastest moving

isozymes ( ,77 a.nd .88) and the slowest ( .23) were present in both' species •.
However, only Ca.mpa.nula.ria. possessed the ·intermediate band (.65),
Ma.la.ta dehydrogenase was chosen for study because it had been revorted by· some investigators to increase with age (Fairbairn) and t·o cie-

crea.se with age .by other workers (Erla.nge and Gershon, 1970)·,
Results of this investigation showed that MDH isozymes increased
sixteen pel:".oent in the aging system.

Further· investigation is required

t~ order to ·determine if there is a. definite pattern between MDH levels
n.nd age

or 'if MDH levels follow no definite pattern and a.re a ~peoies

:>:pacific factor•

Cata.la~'e. was chosen for study a.s it was often used as a. marker for
peroxisoma.l a.cti4,:tty.

(24)

There seem to be two factors to explain the erratic results obtained
from the catala.se 1sozymes, Peroxisomes have been shown to have a lower
sensitivity a.s compared with lysosomes to detergents.and to repeated
freezing and thawing (Baudhuin, 1969). Extraction procedures tha.t worked
well with other isozymes failed with catala.se, Attempts at modification
P.nd varia.t:Lon of the basic extraction method were not successful,

the sta.rch,that wa.s added to the separating

ge~

Secondly,

(in order to facilitate

the sta.inirig .procedure) did not meld well with.polya.~rylamide. The starch

i'

seemed to diffuse to random locations on the gel surface and conf'ounded
the results,
Further is~.zyme work is necessary. Adaptations for ca.ta.lase and
lysosomal enzymes such a.s arylsulfa.tase from starch to acrylamide gel
electrophoresis is required before a complete investigation can be underta.ken.
Present work is now under way to use the gels which have provided
the

clt'.ta.

for this project ·With a. densitometer to detect the subtle species

d:i.fferences . between the two organisms,
Future work indicated is that of doing isozyme studies on Cam:ea:nularia
<';r>mpl.es of specific age groups to determine fluctuation of. va.r.ious
i::Hnymes during the life cycle,

Perfection and adaptation of micro-

clectrophoresis procedured that would require only one hydra.nth per gel
tu11e

would greatly refine the data and help further the synthesis of know-

ledge that studies of senescnece seek.

:.1

(25)

SUMMARY
\

1..) The results of the protein• nitrogen tests showed that ea.ch
Cordylophora. hydranth contained as much protein as 2.76 Campa.nula.ria.
hydra.nths (Graph I).
2.)

General protein staining demonstrated that the protein ba.nding patterns of these two colonial Hydrozoans were species specific (Plate 1).

3,) There was a 100% increase in acid phosphatase levels in the model
aging system, Ca.mpa.nula.ria, a.s compared to Cordylophora.,the model
non-aging system {Graph III).
4.) There was a. 6&/o decrease in cytochrome oxida.se levels in Campa.nularia
'

as compared to Cordylop.Qora. (Graph III).

5.) There was a 19/o increase in LDH levels in.Campa.nula.ria
Cordylophora.. This da.ta. a.greed with

re~ults

a.s

compared to

obtained by earlier

investigators (Graph III).
h.)

There was a 16% increase in MDH levels in Campa.nularia. a.s compared
with Cordylophora. This da.ta. also a.greed with that obtained by
prev:lQus, workers (Graph III).

(26)1
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